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M. S. M. IS PROUD.
Over thirty students of M. S.
M. h ave signed up to take the
training at Fort Riley, a nd as
many more h ave sent in their
applica tions to be accepted. For
t h e most part, the men h ave
volunteered for the Engineering
Cor ps, altho the Artillery and
Cavalry and Infantry h ave not
been overlooked.
It is not surprising that M. S.
M. should find in its midst so
many r ed-blooded Miners, who
are willing to fight for the coun_
try that gave them birth. It is
not at all surprising, but consistent with t h e spirit t h at h as always manifested itself at the
School of Mines. The students
have drilled until even a West
Pointer need not be ashamed to
be in charge of the compa ny.
The flag h as been r a ised and lowered each day over th e Gym
since the 1st of April, and a subscription of over $100.00 for a
steeJ flag pole on the campus h as
p ractica lly met its purpose. Considering a ll these things it is not
surpri3ing to see such a large
percentage leave for the front.
And the best part of it is, for
t h e country's good at least, the
best men in school are going to
make t h e sacrifice. They hqve
not been h asty nor impulsive,
nor blindl y followed each a che .'
~s eh eep over a precipice, but
h 8.ve calmly m ~,de a deci sion,
and a.re sticking by it. There
are o thers, too, who are not upto-date on school work, but the
Miner knows that when the bugle sounds in stern r eality, they
too will gather 'neath the banner
Another feature is the attitude of the Faculty, who have
for the most part assured the
volunteers that they need not
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worry in the least about grades,
credits or anything . Some of
them have even signed up, .'tnJ
are about to don khaki.
Such , then, is the spirit of M.
S.M ..
The Miner voices the sentiment of the Faculty and Student Body in saying to the vol·
unteers : We are proud of yOl~.
fellow Miners; proud th at YOH
have the courage to prove yon,'
principles by acts. We are pro 'ILl
of yo u, and if t h e time comeR we
hope to be wit h you. You are a
credit to the Sch ool of IHin e".
A Letter From an Old Miner.
Just \:s the Miner g>Cf3 tJ
pre<\<". -,;ve re :::eived th t' foll owillg
letter, whi ch was turned over to
the Flag Pole Committee. It is
not t h e only letter of its k ind,
but is typical of M. S. M. alumni
spir it, and coming as it did from
a f o ~'eign land, and just when
t h e money was needed, it. desel'ves our mention. Ther e is
only $2;).00 mor e necessary to
h ave a 10C-foot flag pole, and it
is bound to mater ialize sooner or
12.te1'. Let's come aC1'OSS, if we
b 9,Ve:l't d::m.e so a lready .
Cobalt, Ont., April 3! , 1917 .
The Missouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Gentlemen:
I sme nclosing a check for
35.00, made to yom' ord er, whi·:- h
I ask tInt you turn over to t h e
committee which is boosting t h e
fla. g pole.
Yours very truly ,
ROBT. E. DYE.

The American Book Company
has issued as a volume in its Eclectic English Classics Shakespeare's "The Tempest." .Dr. J.
W. Barley, h ead of the Department of English a nd Modern
Foreign Languages, ed ited the
book for this company.

Price 5 Cents.
Important Invention in Flotation.
An interesting and instructive
talk concerning a machine which
will have a great influence in
mon ern flotation was given by
Mr. Vogelsang Wednesday afternoon in t h e Metallurgy room.
Mr. Vogelsang invented t he
machine, and originally it was
u sed only to "emulsify" fats and
oils in dairy operations. However, upon investigation it was
discovered that it would most
excellently emulsify flotation
oils, and by anyone familiar
with flotation, it can be easily
realized that t h e primary difficulty of the process is greatly
mixture of oil and ore can be
m ade.
The machine consists fundamentally of a steam jet, which
is directed into a throat open to
an ore pulp feed. From this
throat the ore is squeezed thru
a perforated cylinder, and a peL
fectl y emulsified oil is intimately
m ixed with the or e.
The st eam consumption is rernadmbly slight, and the presSUi'e need not exceed 4~ - 60
pounds. From samples of the
oil after the "emulsifying ," it
could be seen that th e oil was
I: :C'a cticall y infinitely broken up
into minute parti cles, and could
be mixed with wat er as easily as
ink or m ilk.
M1'. Vogelsang, the inventor,
t r ied out his machine at Mascot,
Tenn., and accomplished wonders in ar e extraction. Furth er
mor e, he has proved himself to
be a true benefactor to t h e mining profession, insomuch as he
h as not cove::ed hi s patent with
impossible royalties , but is about
to sell his mach ine at a reasonable p r ice. He has also refrained from allowing one com pany
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to buy exclusive r ights. In this
way h e deserves t h e est eem of
the minin g and metallu r gical
world. H e h as also encouraged
. r esear ch work by presenting the
sch ool with a machine.
The Civil Engineering profe ssion may see great possibilities
in th e machine as a t horough
mixer of concr et e. If such could
be done, cem ent would be, three
times as strong.
Another feature of the talk
was the presence of " Chief"
Buehler, of th e Stat e Survey, Di _
r ector McRae of the Faculty, and
an interest ed audi ence of upper
classmen.
As usual, certain Professors
and certa in students wer e ab sent, but they only are the losers, for the talk was good, and
Mr . Vogelsang's work was appreciated.
Too Much Slover.
The Engineers and Muckers
crossed bats Monday on the
muddy Jackling field, which resulted in a second win for the
Engineer pastimers. The game
du e t o the wet and muddy
grounds, was slow, but was int eres ting to the few bleach er
warmers who were brave enough
t o defy t he cold.
Th e cause of t h e Mucker loss
was simple enough. It was a
plain case of too much Slover,
wh o fanned 16 men with ease.
This boy has been the surprise
of t he season, and h e compares
with the rest of the pitchers so
far as a big leaguer does to a
bush leaguer. H e has everything that ther e is on a ball, and
seems t o be able to keep his head
in a pinch .
The game, alt hough one-sided,
W , "5 intn'sting.
It h ad ma ny
la ll gh s in it, an d many silent sorrows. E rrors at cr ucial tim es
by the Mucker outfit caused the
big score.
The final s for t h e Allison Cup
series will be played off about
th e middle of t h e month, providing Jupiter Pluvius will condescend t o r ef rain from leakin g f or
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awhile.
Batter ies : Engineers, Slover
and Novak and Nevin ; Muckers,
Lyons and Stoner'. U;npir es:
Eb and Leonard.
Mass Meeting.
April 30, 1917. Athletic Asso_
ciation in charge. Ole Nevin,
chairman .
The Mass Meeting was t urn ed
over to the Athletic Association
f or t h e pur pose of electing officers f or next year . Before the
election, O. E . Stoner, business
manager of the Association, read
a li st of proposed amendments
to the constitution. (You will
:find these amendments in another part of the paper. )
The election for President of
the Association was hotly cont ested, Bohart beating out Doennecke by only two votes in t h e
final co_unto
Doennecke was
elected Vice-President by acclamation. Har ry Cor by was elected Secretary, and Murph y succeeded in lan ding the business
management . Fre udenb erg will
be next year's cheer leader
The meeting adjourned af ter
the election of t h e above mentioned men.
Alumni' Notes.
R. G. Knickerbocker, '13, will
soon leave Great Falls, Mont.,
f or Kvshtvm, Per m Gover nment,
Ru ssia, where he will be in
charge of a copper mine. Mr.
Knickerbocker has pr omised to
write a long article for th e Miner.on the methods employed in
copper min'ing' in the eastern
part of Russia.
E. G. Deutmna' ,16, met allu rgical engineer fo r the Vinegar H ill
Zinc Co., is doing some exper imental work in connection with
th e Nait ional Zinc S epa~ ! atin g
Company, at Cuba, Wisconsin.
The Coal Age of March 3,
1917, contains a descr iption of a
pendulum h anger for sh :t ker
f"Teens, by John A. Garcia. '.)0,
of Allen & Gar cia Co., Chicago,
Ill.
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Good, bye,) d:ear Senial-s~ . We'
wwish y ou a n instr.u ctiYe~J a ncP.
above all" a pleasant h:ip,
F aculty and st udents: alike:
l'fsked, an eye~ when a femare af
trre species- crossed t h e camp us.
in tne wLndstarm last Mond'ay,
P retty soft. The Seniors will
s.a:on , be: gone, and' then we wilL
not h ave to shaw any more ..
The del.uge of quizzes sweeps'
hy us- un h e:e.de&. Some: are: SO)
occupied by thoughts of summer
tl.'ainfng' camps that they have~
no time for study, while others
nave became so hardened by the
~nTIti nued flood of quizzes t h af
t:&ey have become' indifferent..
Will Leh1p"s' factory be indud'...
ed in the places' visited an the~
Senio'Y tri.p?' If not, why not T
"Histerical" Geolagy is, se:t~,
tin g us all buggy .
Th e pannings of th is fast week
are rath er lean, due' to the. bet:
tliat aIr t h e students are too
b usy talking'war to:. get into' miS:.
«hief.
THKFIRST OF- MAY: .
A wfntry blast begins to. blow;
T h en spring' sho'Wers instead~ af:
snow;
A rittle' sunshine m ixed' in, tao~
Then a felloNi.' don't know' wl1:at
to' ero:
I n the morn he's' wearing: his a:v~
eTcoat , yet
By na on it's h is r;rinco-at fes t h'e
get wet;·
Afternoon finds him in fast
year's palm beach,
A nd' by nig h t h e's wearing ' an
CQrl.ts within reach.
JUNroR COLUMN.
Z(ylfer left scnaol l'8.st night
on No. 7 fO'r Ti.llsa, Okla., wh ere'
h e is t o accept a position wit h
Valerius, McNutt & Hughes as
geologist. We all' w ish him the
b est of success.
"Jimmie' 'Valentine is h obbling around pretty spry here
lately. Wen t out to see a young
lady last Wednesday, a nd t h en

==== - - - - - -

mesides that. ne has, something
else. up his: sleeve, which will be
p.ulled, off, as SOon as h is crutches
go. 0 the SC1"ap heap'.
Lask don't need to ge t so sore
aQout Rard'sl.€y gOing. out and~
" e ei.~~ his J ane.
She said, he
co,lld h ave t h e oth er two nights ,
aut o,f the week, ;rnyway:.
'i'h i] Seniar that attends. ane:
or the C. E. Junior classes must
n::>t put "Leave: on a' Week" over
wo ~' k that ha s. been p'ut, 011 the',
board:
Don't g,e t Fi.-nity F re'LldEmberg '
mixed up with the Junia'}' Glass
r e'cords. FrUity m usfbe a'Sophomore OT a Fi-eshman, as also.
don't befong to tne fi sf bEL
t h e Senior d'ues rist.
Dean has put t h e Junior C.
K's thru' t he fi'rst initiation af
the Theory of E lasti'c Arches',
The boys say it's nath ing but ad~
vanced" calculUS, and they :::tlread'y know· all' about that.
The swindrers are still' trying
the pati'ence and' pO'c ket books
of the Ju ni'ar hydraulics class .
Even the war d'oesn't stap that
d'uo:.personar mention.
The fittre buH dog pup dupn ~
c-at'ed h is carpenter trick in h yelraulics last Mi::md'ay: , Fraf:
Harris requests that pups be
kept at home. He will' do an the
hydraulic d'e monst ratian in his
Lab. cfass:
Onr married' man; Mi. Uecker,
has be-en kept at home so much
by his wife that we d'on't get to'
see' much af him any more. But
we mia-ht
say that if any , of the ~
b
other boys can get a wife like'
Mrs. Decker, he advises them to
get married at once:
Stoner prays a brilliant game
orbalr in the peanut league: Re'
wou ld be a home' r un baker if
sec011d base' w;rsn't so darn' £ar
out in center field.
She: I've fust finished an al~
gebra quiz, and my head aches
awful.
He : 0, I see. Sort of an afterm ath ,
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Won in the Seventh.
By far the prettiest game of
the Allison Cup series was played Wednesday riight by the Sigma Nu last year champions, and
the Pi K. A.' which upset all
dope, and thru'st the last year
champions down into the dust.
The PiK. A. grabbed the bacon
in the seventh, making the score
sheet show a 9-7 win for them.
The game was anybody's until
the last. At the end of each inni ng from the thir d on, the score
would be tied. In the seventh
the Sigma Nu's went out in one,
two, three or der, then came the
Pi K. A. The men whose turn it
was to bat were the weak sister s,
an extent that the lubrication be
go more than seven innings, but
-Williams singled to r ight, stole
second and third; Leach fanned,
Terry walked, then Marston
br oke it up with a hot line drive
down past first base, which was
good enough to put in the two
winning r uns.
Errors by the Sigma N u team
and the weakening of Leonar d at
the end, were the main causes
for their defeat. The Morris
brother s amused the bleachers
in their free tumbling exhibition
in right field .
This week has upset all dope
on r es(llts, as the supposedly
weak teams h ave carried off the
laurels. It is rumored t hat
mu ch pie has changed owners.
Batteries: Pi K. A. , Co.r by
and Williams; Sigma Nu, Leonard and Tidd ; Umpires, Lyons
and Eb.

standing between us and a degree (at the present time) is the
Senior trip.
All Seniors who have failed to
receive orders from Fort Riley
are expected to t ake the Senior
trip. You sho uld consult the
schedule of the trip which appeared in this column three
weeks ago.
T. C. Gerber, ex-'17, was visiting in Rolla last week. At the
present time Teddy is employed
on constr uction work in Ohio.
E. C. Burkhardt, ex-'17, was a
recent visitor to Rolla. "Burk"
is a civil engineer now. He expects to be back in school next
year.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
If some of our Profs. would
excuse us from these ,e xperiments in Physics, one map in
Mine surveying, and two subs in
Quant. We would have time
from o~r studies 't o take up military drill. Is there any chance
here?
,

.

Tom Leach and Bob Marston
are both attending church regularly now. Bob, however, usually waits for her on the ' outside.

Lambda Chi Alpha Enters
M.S.M.
On April 21St The Muckers'
Club was officially started as Alpha Delta Zeta of the Lambda
Prof. : "Some of these guns
Chi Alpha National Fraternity.
ought to make a report on these
Installation took place April 30.
problems, for what is the use of
Lam~~La Chi Alpha is repr ebeing a g un if yo u can't make a
sented from coast to coast, and •
I-eport?" This is why students
in thirty-four universities and
go crazy.
colleges, among which are many
A few of our classmates made
of the large and prominent seats
a
fieTCe attack on Duffy's Deof learning of the East.
scrip.
examinati-on last SaturAlpha Delta Zeta is the only
SENIOR
COLUMN.
day,
but
wele repulsed with
chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha in
great
losses.
Misso uri.
The Senior Class h ave nobly
The char t er members are as
Deckmeyer has a slim chance
up;held
):he 'best tr!~,d!i tion s of . . of passing Soph.omore English,
fo llows:
their class ,a nd of their school,
H . A. Kluge, C. W. H ippard ,
since .he does not accept Dr. Bar_
by
enlisting, almost unanimousRalph Dale, L. R. Scheurer, R. P.
ley's theory of evoiutlon . . That
ly, inthe Officers Reserve Corps.
Lyons, R. D. Cooper, P. D. Kern,
probably accounts for the fact
The "potential" officers are now
Earl Murphy, L. C. Skeen, R. J .
that so many admitted their beawaiting ordel's from the camp
Smart , O. E. Stoner; W. G. Hiplief in evolution.
cammandant
at Fort Riley.
parrl, Galen Miller, C. L. Dorris,
Lang, Nichols & Co. r ep?rt
A. V. E ulich, Robert Bruce, L.
School work for t he Seni 01's is
t ha t the F reshmen don't seem
W. Stokes, Merryl McCarthy, C.
now over. The last of th e exto grasp Qualitative Analysis.
F. Jungk, M. L. Dorris, R. N.
ams were successfully passed on
P lace.
Thursday, and the only thing
Patronize our acivertiflers.
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OF THE:
FOUR, SIX, EIGHT AND
TWELVE-CYbINDER. GAS.
ENGINES. .

A Lecture Delivered, by Charles :
A .. Etem Before the Class in'
InternaL Combustion Engjnes ..
NOTE:-Various auth orities were
consulted, in the preparation : of this.
r eport.
Much valuable data were
t al<en; sometii11es , d irectly, from the
January issue : of _ The T e-chnology
Monthly, the) catalogs of: the - Hudson :
Auto) Co:, and the' April number of.
Outing, "The Ca-se of. t h e . Twin: Six,','
byW. B: Stout:

In this report we will ' maKe no;
attempt to' prove the superiority
of anyone type_of engine, as we '
believe that a well-designed four
is as good an engine as a well de3igned twelve, and the question as to which is the best is
more or less a matter of opinion,
each engine having its own fie ld
where' it might be said to be~ su:.,
preme, We have draft horses,
and' we' h ave,- roadsters, yet
neither can be said : to.' be the
best; both h ave been developed
to'do a certain type' of worK:
As the largest fi eld of deve l~
opment for the gasoline engine
li as been in automobi le and ·ae:ro ~
plane worle, and since this is t h e
type of engine we are all mO ~'e or
less fam ilia r with, we will be
most concerned' about this type:
Since the engine is the most vital part of an a utomobile or aerbplime, it is r ight that it should
be of th e be t design, which
is obtained · only by th e greatest
expenditu r e of' thought, expe ri~
ence and ability on the part of
th e designer. One reHS O'!1, per~
h aps, f or the great variety of
a u tomobile and engine design is
the individua lity of t aste and se_
lection that people li ke to exercise; one man wants one thing,
in a car, another someth ing else.
However, we will · look at this
standpoint, and try to find out
wh y the mu ltiple cylinder motor
h as become so prominent, and
what is the engineering reason
which has brought out motors of

the twin-six t ype:,
The .basic reason is the ,necessity of reducing reciprocating'
weight, that motors might run
at higher speeds with greater:
smooth ness and lack of vibration. In the early types of motor cars ·high speed' was~ not.
sought aft er as at present, an~ a
speed of 2.5 or 30 miles an hour.'
was not often exceeded .. The mo~,
tor as, it stood, however, could
not turn up to, high enough,
speeds to carry the, car on the.
road fast enough to satisfy the'.
customer, so t hat with th8- adoption of lower gear ratios for
greater perfoTmance . at slow!
speed, there was immediate ne~,
cessity for developing motors:
wh ich would turn over at higher'
rates ' of revolutions, in order tOl
continue car speed up to.maxima'.
desir ed by owners.
The history of gasoline en- ·
gines begins with single cylinder'
designs. There_ were, soon di s- '
carded, because of the great vi~·
bra-tion caused by a single heavy'
piston sh aking back and fOJ;th, or '
up or down, so t h at when the en-gine turned , over 700 or 8)0
times a minute the.·r iders were:
in great discomfor t, and h ad tO I
. decr ease the speed: This recipe.·
roeating or shaking weight of:
pistons has been t he chief cause'
of vibr ation in motors, and; the:
chief limitations. of high engine:
speeds .
T-woccylii1der motol'S h elped :
out some, and four-cylinder mo-·
tors were much better, but it is '
well understood that t h e crank
sh2ft of an ordinary f01.lr-cylindel' interna l combustion engine:
is in balance, while the center of '
grav ity of the four pistons dLlr - '
ing the revolution of the motor
does not rema in at the ' same
point.
On th e contrary, it
changes position vel\tically up '
and down about one-half inch.
This change in position of the
center of gravity of the pistons
of the four-cylinder engine' produces a vibration Which becomes
per iodically noticeable as the
speed increases, there being certain critical speeds at which the '
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vibration is maximum.
A six-cylinder motor is, however, in perfect balance, its piston center of gravity remaining
at th e same point during complete rotation. It was thought
for awhile that the ideal engine
had been found, The greatest
difficulty, however, came with
t his motor in practice, through
diffi culty in making crank shafts
r igid enough to prevent distortion at certain speed.
It might be well to say a few
words on the impor tant part that
th e design of crank shafts plays
iJ' th e operation of motors, e;; pe·
ciall y those operating at high
speeds. This important subj ect
h as been the stumbling block to
automobile engineers for many
years. Just how f ar automobile
engineers have been able to overcome this difficulty of designing
a crank shaft which will show no
warping action at high speeds,
we do not know. Some tests r ecently made at The Massachus etts Inst itute of Tech nology on
crank sh afts indicate that the
patented shaft designed by the
Hudson people, and used in their
Hudson Super-Six, when spun at
a speed of 3000 R. P. M., exhib·
ited not the least possible distortion. For this reason the manufacturers claim that there is
no limit to t he practical speed of
the shaft. On other shafts on
whIch tes ts were made, when a
speed of above 2200 was reached
the shaft was distorted to such
and itlooked like the game would
came impossible. Upon removing the shaft from th e crank
caSe it had taken a permanent
set of lis -inch. This bending of
a heavy cran-k shaft ·could onl y
have been accomplished by a terrific force acting in a direct manner from the center line outward
or it would have bent the shaft.
By the use of a few figures we
might be able to get an idea of
the size of this force. The
throws, or cranks represent a
mass off center, and a mass of
considerable weight. In a well
constructed automobile engine of

40-50 H. P. this mass will weigh
at least 7 % pounds, and will be
about 21/2 inches from the center. Thus we have weight of
7% pounds being spun around
in a circle 5 inches in diameter.

Continued Next Week.
FRESHMAN COLUMN.
In Fre:ihman English: "A
whole regim ent of Teutons was
wiped out. " Some job.
Sherman says that h e is going
to t ake a little "Light" back to
Oklahoma with him. Att ention ,
Baker!
Some of the Freshm en h ave
made application to go to the
training camp at Fort Riley this
summer. We hope that all succeed in passing the exams, as we
are sure that our fellow students
will make good officers.
"Fat" Laun has passed over
the pitfalls of Qualitative Analysis, and has finished the course
by the grace of Goa and Fred
Lane. Maybe J, C. Ingram.
I. B. Johnston has been in St.
Louis the last week. He is visiting his mot her, who is dangerously ill.
Bobbie Stubbs' parent s spent
th e last week-end with him.
"Irene" Laun h as a new crush
in Springfield. Ask him abo ut
it.
"Igigi" Carson is a rough look·
ing nut nowadays. After a little

Trainin~
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If you want the news read
the HERALD, Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done a t the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

If You Want To be

SATISFIED,
Eat at The
DELMONICO
physical persuasion, however, h e
consented to remoVe hi~ beard.
Cairns sure looked like a "Hebrew Peddler" at the ball game
Wednesday.
"Comeob" Conrad, one of the
beau of the town, is attending
the Holy Rollers' meeting every
night. No use, Conrad, two of
the Seniors are now "rushing"
Mary.
The general opinion of' th e
Freshman Class is that Lang
and Nichols don' t seem to have
grasped the subject of Qualitative. Analysis themselves.
Patronize our Advertisers.
Subscribe for the Miner.

tamp APplicants.

Extract From Circular For The Information of
Applicants

(JLOTHING
As the supply of UNIFORMS is already Inadequate, all
cand idates are urged to procure UNIFORMS from
PRIVATE DEALERS before reportin g at CAMPS.

A FULL SUPPLY AT

IIELLER'S
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PAGE EIGHT.
Proposed Amendments to the M.
S. M. A. A. Constitution.
The following amendments
will be voted upon in the near
future:
Art. II, Sec. 3.
The duties of the secretary
shall consist in keeping a record
of the proceedings of all meetings of this Association. He
shall have charge of all the general correspondence of the Association, and shall keep all matt ers delivered into his charge
until same is ordered destroyed
by the Board of Control.
Propo ed Amendment.
The duties of the secretary
shall con sist in keeping a record
of all meetings of the Association, which he shall deliver to
th e secretary of t h e Board of
Control as custodian of same.
Art . II, Sec. 4.
Regarding Duties of the t reasurer-He shall payout money
only by order of t he Board of
Control, and at the end of each
month shall present to the Association a full account of all moneys received and expended by
him on behalf of the Association.
Propo ed Amendment.
Substitute 'year" for "month."
Art. II , Sec. 5.
Th e st ud ent manager shall s u_
pervis e the collecting of all gate
r eceipts at exhibitions, and shall
turn the same over to the treasurer imm ediately after s uch exhibitions. He shall hav e charge
of all arrangements and fin ance..,
on all trips of the vari ou teams.
Proposed Amendment.

•

Substitut for last clau s . He
shall co-operate with t he Physical Di l'ector in the financial arrangement fo r the trip. of t h e
vari ou teams, and sha ll make
to t h e tr asurer of t h e Association a tatement in detail of t h e
receipts and expe nditure of
ach trip .

THE MISSO URI MINER.
Art. XII, Sec. 2.
The student manager shall suprove all bills and iss ue orders
for the same before they are
paid by the treasurerProposed Amendment.
Insert " payment"-and iss ue
orders for the payment of the
sameArt. XII, Sec. 3.
It shall be the duty of the
Board of Control to prohibit any
pel'son or persons who cannot
qua lify under t he rul es of The
Misso uri Inter-Collegiate AssoCiation, or The Southwest ern
ciation, from representing t he
School of Mines in any athletic
contest, meet, or games, when
th e opposing contestants are organized or operated under either
of said rules .
Proposed Amendm ent.
Omit.
Art. XII, Sec. 7.
Th e BOal\d of Control shall
elect one of its members as secretary of the Board, who shall at
the end of t h e year turn over to
t h e Secretary of the Athletic
Association all accumulated documents and correspondence.
Proposed Amendment.
The treasurer of t he At hl eti c
Association shall be secretary of
the Board of Con trol.
Ar t . XIII.
All s upplies for t h e various
teams shall be purchased by th
st ud ent manager, and not until
a voucher for same h as been
pi'o ped y signed by the Presid nt
of the Association.
Proposed Am endm ent
All su ppli es for the various
team shall be purchased by the
At hl ·tic Director.
The Board of Control sh all at
a meeting held wit hin two weeks
following Thanksgiving Day
from estimated avai lable money for t he ens uing year, apportion for each branch of port

such a sum for games and equipment as they shall deem suitable for that sport, and it shall
be the duty of the Athletic Director, in his preparation of
schedu les and the buying of
equipm ent, to confine expenditures for such within these
amo unts unless by action of the
Board of Control this sum is, for
some approved reaso n, increased.
Art. XXIII.
Concerning baseball letter. The design and style of this ins ign ia shall be as follow: A
block M of orange color 8 inches
wide by 7 inches high by 1 inch.
Proposed Amendment.
A block M of orange color
Gx6xl inch es .
Art. XXIV.
Concerning Track LetterThe style and design of this insignia shall be a block M of orange color 6 inches wide by 7
inch es high by SAl-inch.
Proposed Amendm ent.
-shall be a block M of orange
color 6x6xl inches.
Art. XXVII.
ny st udent who sh all have
secured the insignia of two different teams shall be awarded
a tripe two inches wide, to be
wornProposed Am endment.
-a stripe one inch .vid to be
wo:'nGannon-O'Daniel.
Mr. Kenric,k L)Nin Gannon,
'16, wa married to Miss Bernadette O'Dani el, at :lVIonroe City,
ifisso uri, on the Oth of April.
Gannon left school two years
ago to take up the practice of his
profes ion , civil engineering, and
i at pr sent employed by the
American Brake ompany, of St.
Louis.
The Miner extends best wishes
to Mr. and Mr . Gannon.
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